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TV \/El'\' -— Ju/.Y 4 / 3I I I*‘~ PEI RIE Bl I EUR rst drama with local artistsOon television, Vacancy inVaughn Shoot, was a worthyeort and a triumph for all concerned.The plot of this ABQ2 production wasthin, and took some
time to develop, butthat wasn't the fault of the actors, pro-ducer or director.Don McTag¢art, In the lead role ofErnie Pettifer, walked o with the actinghonors, but his supporting cast was a neone.Full credit for the success of
thisromantic half-hour goes to the four menwhose names appeared at the end 0! theRlay: Director Will’ Buckler, who calledis shots perfectly; producer Bob Cub-hage; technical producer Fred Haynes;and a special award to
Bernard Hidesfor his set design.lt makes you wonder why we have hadto wait almost four years for this type ofprogramme to emanate from our localstudios.This Queensland production is tu beseen interstate, and our local
team needhold no fears for its success.We've shown we have the talent here,both behind and in front of the cameras.Now Yd like to see the same combina-tion ln action with something meatierthan Vacancy ln Vatughn
Street.t i



F“LEQYS, FIRST, ALL—LOCAL T.V. PLAY PROQUQTIQOE g‘' <8". 3'OP\\/Brisbane's first ilocal T.V. play production was-tel-one-s-tThe half hour play featuring a cast of Brisbane actors andactresses is titled ‘Vacancy in
Vaughn Street‘ and is the first TVr>e..»\/f-PQLLplay by Sydney writer John Crane/author of e-mm-ber—o-f radio plays.CLu»~uL cJ\-0 K-H€wr5te the rgb successful Sydney musical comedy ‘Flaming Youth‘,is a-b-1-rre-seat
working on a novel, and i s to 14$ 1/V\Al“fLhetmyfor television. He works with a Sydney advertising agency. i%a.P2, in-;~.@.M_§§is2§.§»£2g 1n..._,...e‘Iihe play is adomestic drama set in a boarding house and has a "boy
meets girl"theme.Ernie Pettifer‘ (pJ.a.y=ed_b¥ Donald McTaggart)' is a new arrivalat the guest house run by Mrs. Jessop (Gwen Wheeler) and Arthur ~Jessop (Toby Harris) . Qzeets,_,,;»--_-ii_e- w‘ esh-\1-~ it- -r._,. -.i_a
tb%ntel1ectua]7  straitelaced schoo  FlorenceMedway (pic-9ed—by Judith Stephensoqkand the play follows thestormy developments in their romance.a-10-p<A/1 ‘*5Betty Ross the flightyViolet Anderson) ¢\-\~O('K-u
b'°’*"'7"Q—J M‘he cast are all ex erienced Brisbane radio ttle theat1:\eact s and actress . ‘N "T ‘XIThe cast, p oducer, dire tor and ere began rehear ng and‘,prep ring the lay for televisio months before the fiperforma
."\/A~a~/) "\ " s a simple plot and was chosen as a TV exercisefor local actors and producers", explains Bob Cubbage,2Supervisorof Drama and Features in ggeensland, who produced the play to thecamera rehearsal
stage/ Director wilt Buckler took over,.K"We hope that this will be the first of a series of local TVplay productions in Brisbane", said Mr. Cubbage. ¢  #mF£§‘isc ‘vi I1"11<s'121 *a§am§* aaa‘f£1Ya"1ai=.‘":*z;f-*‘*'a¢
’*wH‘é5""é5£T&"¢<>i‘5*§’13u¢Ide1i*§"6r°*r*v‘~§ezors  {> 50» /, M,-2/M &(¢,.,qI-¢l( “aJ7( $6“T“ P1aW ets/”"""L 7' P ‘~"‘\A .....2/
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PROGRAMME TITLE; VACANCY IN VAUGHN S1‘-DESCRIPTION: Ernie coniesses to Kn Jessop that his romancewith Florence is not progressing smoothly.PKITURE $H°W$= non lmmcwzm (mm) may mmus (ma.
JESSOP)TRANSMISSION DATE= BRISBANE - 25.6.63.x‘ -4 94’?
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